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Govcrnor'a Daugkter . 

When Paal Andronevltch Vroaow-
ekl returned to Russia after a long 
sojourn abroad, he threw himself 
into the question of reform with a 
vigor and enthusiasm that allowed 
bat a small margin for the exi
gencies of those In authority. There
fore, it was not surprising that the 
governor, a harsh-featured, irascible 
old general, wholly absorbed by the 
idea of bis own importance, should 
resent his attitude, and endeavor to 
restore harmony and peace ir the 
government over which be ruled, by 
seeking to remove the youthful per
petrator of the disturbances. 

A sudden police raid on bis house 
at the dead of night, when Vronow
skl should have been Bleeping plac
idly in bis bed, ignorant of. the dan
ger that menaced him, resulted in 
nothing but the finding of a brief, 
unsigned note in a woman's fine, al
most undecipherable handwriting, 
evidently dropped by the fugitive In 
the hurry of departure, which re
vealed the fact that some one had 
betrayed the governor's secret and 
warned Paul Andronevttch, ju|t in 
time, of bis danger. 

There was only one person in the 
whole government, however, who 
could have enlightened him as to the 
betrayer of his secret, and she was 
his own daughter, Vera Ivanovna 
Esteletski was a slight, pale-faced 
girl with large pensive eyes and an 
air of gentle timidity. On several 
occasions, unknown to any one, she 
had met Vronowskl while driving 
across the steppe, and there was 
something in his handsome face and 
vigorous personality that had in
stantly produced a strong influence 
on her. 

Once he had come to her assist
ance when her sledge had sunk into 
a snowdrift and helped the driver 
to extricate the struggling horses. 
Few 'words were spoken between 
them, and those few were forgotten 
all too soon by the one, but the 
other had lain awake the greater 
part of that night living over again 
those few brief moments. 

Hhe was fully cognizant of the 
danger when she resolved to warn 
Paul Androneyitch of her father's 
intentions, but her timidity was 
wholly submerged by the tliought of 
Vronowskl's peril. At lunch time she 
had remained Impassive when the 
general had declared vehemntly that 
he would rather discover the woman 
who had betrayed him than the fugi
tive himself. 

But when the meal was over her 
courage waned; she felt she could 
not face her father again, knowing 
how she had deceived him, and, 
quitting the room hastily, she donned 
her thick furs and stole out into the 
gardens that stretched behind the 
palace. 

With head bent to meet the blast 
that came surging over the snow
bound steppe. Vera walked slowly to 
the end of the garden, then paused. 
Close to the high stone wall that 
separated the grounds'from the open 
country was a small datcha (wooden 
house) which had formerly been oc
cupied by an old nurse of the fam
ily, and which the Governor had con
verted Into a little summer retreat 
for hla only daughter. 

That day, moved by a sudden Im
pulse, she drew out the key and 
threw open the door. She was about 
to enter the inner room when its 
door opened noislessly and a tall fig
ure stood out abruptly. 

The girl paused, her hand to her 
throat as if to arrest a cry of alarm. 
One glance sufficed to tell her that 
this was QO ghostly visitant, but, a 
tall, broad-shouldered man with, fair 
hair and pleretog gray eyes that 
were quick and kind, eyes that had 
onewos a time svt&tOrinter 'twrsrfs 
their owner had stooped with ready 
coartesy to brush the clinging snow 
frosa her furs. There-was no amU* in 
f$$za now as they met hera, |y»t aha 
was quick and glad to note t |a t 
there was no fear in them either, 
only surprise and a shade perhaps, of 
something akin to disappointment, 
which vanished, too, as Paul An-
dronevltch Vronowskl advanced Into 
the room and bowed. 

Fate bad placed him in her bands. 
He was innocent, she knew, aad 
therefore it was her doty to pxat«*t 
kin* whatever befell. .. Her_ totsgh 
came in little gasps, but sae~wiijjs 
conscious of an immense relief: ,«t 
her*-own decision. 

"I assure you there is nothing to 
he nervous of," he said kindly. "See, 
I am unarmed," and he spread out 
his hands for her to examine as a 
proof of hla defencelessness, and 
laughed lightly. "I shall make no re
sistance whatever," he continued, 
"and you shall have the satisfaction 
of handing over such & notorious an
archist as myself to the Governor 
with your own hands." 

For the first time Vera lifted heV 
b"ad and met his gaze. "I am not 
. aid of you," she said laconically, 
and paused. 

Then, in a flash, he recalled the 
letter he had received, and looked, at 
her wih a new Interest Was It pos
sible that she had written i t? He 
con Id not forget the intonation of 
ber voice when she had declared 
that she was not afraid of him. 

"Vera Ivanovna," he said gently, 
and he noted how she started at the 
sound of her name and how the tell
tale blood rushed to her pale cheeks, 
"I know this is a difficult matter for 
you or any young girl to decide. But, 
believe me, every moment you delay 
in announcing my presence here 
Jeopardizes your fair name. Even If 
your generosity should prompt you 

to hesitate in handing; as* ami m 
Justice, it Is yoer duty to do m as 

"I fcdW," said the « i % *r know 
my duty. and I will perform It what* 
ever happens. Remain where iron 
are as long as you like, and 1 shall 
take care that no one shall find out 
your hiding place." She swept her 
furs about her as she spoke, and 
turned as if to go, bat Vronowskl tn» 
cepted her. 

Paul And rone vitch took her little 
cold, gloved hand in his, and drew it 
gently to his lips. "Yon are a brave 
girl," he murmured hoarsely, "and 1 
thank you lor your generosity, bat I 
cannot accept liberty at such a price. 
I shall deliver myself up imme
diately." 

"You cannot, you must not," the 
girl cried in sudden alarm. "My 
father is a hard man, you woul'd be 
condemned and exiled for life." 

All at once Vera started. Her 
ttulck ear had caught the sound of 
advancing footsteps and her quicker 
brain had devised a plan to compel 
him to accept his liberty at her 
hands. She rushed across the room 
and out through the open door, 
which she allowed to swing heavily 
to behind her. 

"Ah* Verochka," said the Gover
nor, who, in astrackan cap and mili
tary coat, was advancing leisurely 
down the walk accompanied by the 
chief of police. "Captain Popofl was 
just asking my permission to search 

After ten years they met. 
your little datcha. as it is rumored 
that the anarchist Vronowskl was 
last seen in this locality." — -
, For a moment Vera was silent. 
.Then she lifted ber head proudly. 
"There is no need to search there," 
she said calmly, but in a voice loud 
enough to be clearly aadlble to the 
solitary occupant of the datcha. "I 
have Just been all over it." 

"Ah, slavo bog!" (thank goodness, 
said the Governor in a relieved tone 
of voice. "I knew the scoundrel 
would not dare hide himself beneath 
my very roof of all places." 

The following morning Vera has
tened down to the datcha, and in 
fear and trembling unlocked the 
door and entered. Thp place was de
serted. It Vronowskl had been able 
to escape detection be must now be 
safe across the frontier. She re
traced her steps slowly to the pal
ace. Now that the hour of confes
sion was at band ber courage failed 
her and she paled at the thought of 
her father's wrath. 

The general was reading des
patches , but he turned at the sound 
of his daughter's step and stretched 
out his arm to draw her to hla side. 
But the girl evaded his grasp, and In 
a few words told him how she had 
bertayed him. The general listened 
In silence, and whon she had fin
ished he put his arm about her ten
derly. 

'Dusnenka" (little one), he said, 
and his' voice quivered with emotion, 
"I recognized your handwriting the 
moment! that letter wa* handed to 
me, but remained silent, wondering 
whether you would conceal your ac
tion from me. Had you done so, I 
would not have spared you, hut now 
I know that I have a brave daughter 
who is not only brave but honorable, 
and I am proud of her." And h e 
kissed her tenderly on the brow. 

Ten years later Vronowskl was 
granted a free nardon and permitted 
to return to .Russia once more* T&-* 
new Governor of Olgulno saw noth
ing in the quiet man who had taken 
up his residence on the outskirts of 
the town to occasion his alarm. He 
knew him to be wealthy and of un
impeachable origin, and he con
sidered it expedient to Invite the 
newcomer to one of his little card 
parties. It was a very select enter
tainment, and among the guests was 
a lady with soft hair and great pen
sive jlark eyes. There waa no need 
of any introduction, for Vronowskl 
knew her immediately. 

"Vera," he said softly, as he took 
a seat at her side, "many years ago 
you gave me my liberty, but at the 
same time you took my heart pris
oner. Will you render it back to me 
now?" 

And raisins her eyes fearlessly t o 
his she answered gently. "Paul, will 
you not take mine Instead?" 
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The Scrap Always ftisse **** Of— 
Seasoned Confection* that t e s t 

There is this similarity between ths 
candy business and the iron, business 
-—the scrap is not allowed to SB to 
waste. An observer who had an Idea j 
that candy raanafjetarera must hays 
to stand *• lot of low because candies 
get stale took the trouble | o investi
gate and learned that his "idea, was 
wrong. 

The big candy makers «hf& to their 
agents throughout the country at stat
ed intervals, usually of a w«ek, their 
standard confections, and ail not sold 
at the expiration of the interval are 
returned t o the factory as scrap. As 
the candy Is mostly sugar. and sugar 
is as indestructible as iron, i t la only 
a question for the candy maker of 
getting the sugar value oat ot the 
scrap. 

it is Impossible to work over the 
ca&dy into Its original form, but it 
can be used in many ways. For ex-
atsile. the chief use to wnich stale 
chocolates are put la in making cara
mels and other chewy confections. 

It's a mistaken idea that candy must 
be fresh to be _ good. One manufac
turer who makes only for the trade 
confines hlmBelf chiefly to high class 
chocolates and bonbons said that candy 
wasn't St to eat until it bid been 
seasoned for at least ten days. 

This man has no patience with 
those who assert that colored canly 
Is poisonous. His argument is simple. 
As he puts It: 

"What's the use of putting poison 
in candy when natural and harm ess 
coloring matter costs less? Who d put 
opirm in cigarettes when tobacco is. 
che. per than opium f 

•'Tbe candy business demands an 
artist these days, when you have to 
make displays of form and coloring to 
keep in the fore-front of the tiusl-
ness.' 

Great Cities, of Germany. 
Any city ^t mor« than 100,000 Inhab

itants is considered a great city. Of 
thqae Germany haA more than any 
other country, namely, forty-one. 

Great Britain and the United States 
have thirty-nine each. Then then is 
a break till we teach Kussla. with six
teen. Franco with fifteen, Italy with 
twelve, Japan and Austrlav-Hungary 
with eight each. 

When the present German Emr/lre 
was founded, In 1871, Germany nod 
only five such cities, but by 1900 they 
numbered thirty-three. Five of them 
have more than half a million popu
lation each. Berlin, for Instance, has 
more than 3,0O0.OvJ inhabitants. The 
nex largest la Hamburg, 800,000, fol
lowed by Munich, Dresden and Lelp-
8lC 

In five years Krupp'a town of Essen 
has Increased y3 per cent. Cologne, 
with Its 428,000 people, bos had aa 
astonishing growth. 

Weight Borne by Ice. 
T h e army rules are that- two-inch 

ice will sustain a man or properly 
placed Infantry; four-inch Ice will »ar-
ry a man o n horseback or cavalry or 
ligrr' guns; atx-lnch ice, heavy ..old 
guns, such as eigbt-poundora; eight-
inch Ice. a battery of artillery, with 
carriages and horses, but not ovor 
1,0^0 pounds per square foot on 
sledges, and ten-Inch ice sustains an 
army of a n Innumerable multitude. 
On fifteen-inch ice railroad tracks are 
often laid and operated for months, 
and ice t w o feet UIICK withstood the 
impact of a loaded passenger car af
ter a sixty-foot fall, or perhaps 1,600 
t o t s , but broke under that o f the lo
comotive and tender, or perhaps 3,(iuo 
foot tons* 
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simpler and room ordinary expl*oa» 
Hon, seeks tor representative* ot 
dally life In these statuettes. 

Another question arises as to why 
these ft*urtnea werfr placed teS-ffiAJSL^f* f * U ^ ** ? l a d ^ « 
tombs, and in order to reach ft solu
tion in this respect it may /&• worth 
while to recall conceptions which ths l * * ^ a high BQifoh 
Greeks hold of the life beyond the 

to an abrupt close at death, but in 
the tomb where the body n&& ft£» 
prisoned an^Qbscure existence^, Was 
maintained with *Ji the nesd* and 
pleasures and desires of humanity, ftteaea, « - h » i bfien fconstsntlr out 
Even a t a later tinje, whsa *h# fdowa far flfawooo. 
Greeks pictured to themselves tbst 
the suuts of the dead assembled in 
Had2s, tbalr* only conception of ttw 
future life was aa a repetition of Uf» 
on earth. 

Tt waa, therefore, the duty at. the 
living t o supply food to the $ead, 
who continued an existence, \m th» 
tomb, and for this reason wiqo, cakea It ia, ssya prof, Hsnty iPslifloia tit* 
and ratlk wore plaqsd upon ths &>rm ot W ? B ' ^ StW** a«Q^j<?*l 
grave, and this Is a l so why on occa
sional ' anniversaries futters! ban-
quota * e r e celebrated there,"; %t 
which time the shade of the de*d; 
nan waa thought to he present* %I* 
though invisible. It was the aacred 
du,ty of the living to see thst i s ths 
solitude of the tomb ths detofcrtsd 
were iurfouaded hy the objecte fhsj?. 
had cared to? ©a earth,. sod: $h«fe-
fore these things were %\l f^aoed^ 
t h e tomjbi . . . '- , ' . ';:• f 

It was also thought; that* fh«$f 
must take their friends and conipan-
idns down with them Into the other: 
world in order to recommence their 
pleasures there. For , this reason 
horses and dogs were bifr|e# with 
them, and in onrly tfmei aisvoe and 

«am»'«a re 

to th*^fsa«#:..*n4 the Bute «mi^SSS^SSSSSSLiTLll s 

W«r© ^ntosttbed With ih*~ «**«*** 
Among the various object* placed 

tn the grave the** atstuettes of t*rm 
cott* vmm fear H** tt».mosj| fajgwgfc 
ing. "They fbt}ip«S * ftfijs wag**/ 
themselves «f jMftpit* '^H*(*f &§ 
which were fowaf '^ f^ B*^l» o w # 
fashion and every period; figurine* 
of mm aftd womoa-*^t»Mitt»» «t 
divinttlea and spirits: feinted $f» 
urea with a stone tostde like rattles; 
animals of every kind! statuettes of 
every degree of mefit--~mdtoxelit|assi, 
or exquisite—ail differing from one 
another according to circumstance* 
and dat«, i 

The «lny statuettes Wry cnnsJde©. 
ably In «iw. The largest are ** much 
as fifteen inches in height, while ths 
smallest only measure two or thre* 
inches, fentllho arestermfttaber Pfaoh 
a height of about eight Inches w M s 
seated, from five to seven in'chea 
when kneeling an,d elghet ^ to tea 
Inches when standing. 

One .person endeavors to show, 
with an astonishing degree of srgu* 
ment that these figurines, -so delicate 
and fanciful, have a religious and 
symbolic meaning, and that under 
their mundane appearance are con
cealed tho groat *nd mysterious di
vinities of the lower world. 0 » ths taderground; st**»m ot watsr anfttcleat 
other hand, snothea norsea* with * ! » meiat^itii'fQllM^ Is the vjsMtys 
a l w i n l o s *r>r1 m n « A A a i M « a » t t » j k M n l n n a ^ ri.. -**̂  ** 

'Wf^rffSW" r-

&i't#tim 

• o r ^ v ; ^ : ' 

•hut .maeh ireb»lni to be accompHshed, 
*fee most. distrain* tylw&l* ^ s -
:*»ste is mm* 4us to a«IfUhDtM and 
want of f«ttf»tghi Z J. 
I H e t«tmhfrcsi«n h«s^ |*4 M & 
for yssm tojtav **«** Ufa tm^M 

mi seres ot wowjlnsd %hfelh «**"**$ 

m thought wonhy of ttotfs %^am^ 

•?«*f ^fsW^WB; 1|l* tow. tt-i 

p&% affords «t rich Held for ln^8 i i - l^ J W r _ . M ^ |^ j^ r ^csey i 

-hormea-hsve t«1tea are mostly w "* • • - ^ ^ 
couitoroua trees, the sugar pip *ud 
tha redwood. And so sags* hs«*?'t$«y 
kmik 4a demoUfhiajr thss* 'trees" that 
they hive rulnsct gopsrh specimens of 
rtreea p^|ch,»*T« of J»r greater vslus 
'lor %mHm pus^ae*, * " . 
; Onf^HFtbaW'-fl'tbitt liVrsrir i t Igrow* 
•or. the hUisldes whsrevor thsrs Is sa 

P my* itlU lMptrf and also sslong 
gtfte h ^ ^ l Of stresjtns, >tUt trse It 
vitfatittrss;t¥W in *»rat»bisje s"wood 

shsdjijg' iroaT* ntlest le.»on to son 
p ^ e ^ a s t r a y * , T|s, fa^ «raia 

The s^ssatorw, which has h « g prov. 
grave, FOJ* them We d i d l r t c o m s H »? » s « t InyMtlgstUms-i^^ypi 
— -• ••- • * •-' - - • f» be aesw^tci impwlehabl* thija sajf 

tether \WW9. «ood, tmw syerjiwhers 
in the canyons and villsy* x>t tnt 
•State, but* llKSr the trsei slrssoy pea* 

it is a Md fact 
[that tht *|m» fsts hf* ^ovfrtskta 
pthose glaat oslss, thoasahd* tjf years 
old. which At* m staple firewood to 
[iftswy ceaatry tewn throughout Csll-. 
^ o r h l a - -• • - — • — i — • — * -

•A Sttrfslt of- •&<>** 

Tre Original New Cnaland. 
•There i s a'dom^an s i y l f i g n h s t if] 

the Pilgrim Fathers bad Only landed 
on the Pacific coast a large portion 
of the Atlantic seaboard weald hevar 
have been settled, s a y s the Outing 
Magazine. CaUforaisns. Oregonlans, 
and Waahipgtonians believe tbia Im-
plicity. In' other words, tba charms 
of the Pacific coast in the way o f cli
mate are s o appreciated that, having 
once experienced 'them, men are un* 
willing to Uvo elsewhere contentedly. 

[Now not o n a man in a t h o u i s s d living 
on the Pacific coast knows that am a 
matter ot - fact ~ t&x 'setSMM»"-Of- ~oni 
mother tongue were heard on t h e beach 
not far from San Francisco torty-on* 
years before English w a s spoken on 
Plymouth Rock. More amusing still 
is t h e fact that t h e original tfew Eng
land was o n t h e Pacific coast; for 
Francis Drake in 1579, at the7 close of 
a month's stay, took possession oi 
the country for his sovereign Niouva 
Albion (New England) because ne 
thonght the white cliffs near what it 
now Point Reyes resembled t h e chain 
cliffs near Dover. 

afforded eacort sod 'wdMtjftQt thf 

nl, , i me * ' ' . * ? , J 

his lonely exlsteaee. . To cheer *!iftir-|fi»lJ6wilr Wft'-ftotfk^-WNi&BSt. 
departed In the depths-of the loiab leum workera afl^ largete^dbwm^nts 
and to protect him dnrlnit the dW* ^odl t s l t ^^)y''thf|i.Ji^^iAat-^)i^' 
geroua Journey was the twofold do* fttt of | o s | l | | h « ' f* , t /A >'wi?*-'*$*•' * 
sire by which the.piety of thfl»i«r# • *,..*.«^:.oi»;^x<r«;-ii^/.li"P.-. j ' 
vlvors wsa inspired. The ttgyptlsas •• '•'• ' '• '>•*.toittinfr: Qriip»». UM-^":":•'•'#'* 
placed statuettes in tho tomh to aft« 
swer to, tho summons of the departed 
and to add htm la the cultivation Of 
the colstlal fields and to farm a de
voted escort around him, and to se
cure him immortality. 

The Assyrians, from s similar mo
tive, placed in their graves figgr* 

[inea designed to avert the, hostilities 
of ths chthoalo posters, sad ||d*, kpa* 
is the object of the sepulchral Idols , 
found la the snclent burisl groahd* l»WB. *^1» 1*» ^ r f a j ^ ^ f n f onu 
at Rhodes, wplofi' reM^sested t h t «MJ* Tn* IT»*«* do aot tpitcft t f f 
guardian dtvtnttles oTttre: mm Shot ws/^7^ur-ai«^suppTr«"^vrth W&ttr 

9arvcy, an exfcremsly slow sntl u>.)t 
cult matter to prepars a fosajl tor4 ««\-
hlhltion purpossa, The colliCtfeiH tf, 
'«-'SWiiav*i|S^!J way reqalt^ torn 
thai two, 'fiiim te work o u t ' 'j'lt# o. 
smt" Is -that;; alt ot our wassuuar «r« 
collectitt|f ai'ii#t /sstsr than thay <?aa 
fllgeit, t^;&m*ii&tor-Jt.£n. ,voi 

%w*:#m&.W '̂ twjfc ..'#ti^#' '*«(s«̂ h'i::| 
coiltctleas,. w*#h,ij&at«:;sii:,h.iji,^s||" 
do«<» - 'aaoihm? &$.i- #wip ;W$)#' W 

captive women were oft^a silMffeaJk,,,, . . . „ . , . , , . ... -,, ,,.,, 4 ( V . r . 
that they might go dowh UtmtC^^^^.^'-^^^m:^:'^^ 
to wslt apon the departed or enllvsa Htart:mcfitf :m)l naMmAn^pt^ 

**'ne growerst j&i 

at-4 and curious raetlioa, Biinehesibi 
Urasss. whta tijpft; •*»•. m^'tfm-4' 
[piece. # m «a^i^;#.5ffit'vii^it 
•Ica^reaisJas-i^^^'.K'^Vii'^tt 

Waiflf «(*.- fl!si!.*#: 1|; J|0^»tAt;rOW*^ 
»»o*a In « cellar, and thf st»m_or lh« 
impel Is" plioid In ths isowth of tt* 

which & 

^ o r t a l s t ^ ^ i a ^ & ^ ^ i t j i ^ 
lei, * "* M h -t *ey \£ 

mm, wmw 0 ^ »&& 

SE?«Sa-«isa 

chaap JwrtatH J o r ^ t saint 

^Hfh Ola'.lnfUTSh CejAjri' 

hwlQstsis of thf uatvsssltr 
sylyaiiis. "Ths* can dltUags, 
twsea red and blut* or w>m 
s»«*a,M«fMu S* j*ujia**M 

^So »QU*ssy,*' SSid th*. >l 
lawyer. * , ** ' " 

^lti« mmfkit
t 

"go yt?a say," X%i lawy«p 

^npTBvs i t r "orrsir mr 
aao; he Md ths vjsy to ^* 

% 

Tmmr-r———^?——•^^-r^W" 
tn this aquarium, ware, sots* 

aad some ystio* a«* «h»| jtpssv, 
aad qtii war* ^iRclai grottles 
sd fes^sctlvslf red and y-
green,, The hlo^oglst rolled **K 
wlflt his Ia<C a«r tm ' 
rsd..oftif lo the red **©#< 

}t*aw to ths y«î  

ta>M,.»o AS'tO' 'tim-Mesi,:, 

.. .. ^Mii-ltta-
sW*«r= 

IkreaaarKtheH 
m& $m 

throughiths stem, ,Th# low u»rfc>«4 

torth* *»*sryatioh «fiitar $ptK w 
waisr'fs supplted daily to ihe bott Vcgetarlst i Athletes . 
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German Hotel Rates . 
Hotel and restaurant prices a r e 

steadily ris ing in German cities, b e 
cause of the rapid rise o f prices o f 
meat and vegetables. Cooks and 
waiters also demand much more than 
formerly. 

If f a i r at ordinary temperature 
does aot move at more than 1 & feat 
a second no draught is felt. ' 

When Latin Was Spoken. 
The Latin language ceased to bs 

spoken in Prance about the ninth cen-
tury, and w a s succeeded by a mixture 
Of the-language o r the FranTts~"ana Itu 
different' Latin, which was called the 
Romance language or dialect. Most of 
the early poems and tales of chivalry 
were written in this language, and 
consequently obtained the title oi 
"Romances."* ! 

Queen Looise of Denmark is said to 
be the richest Princess in Europe. She 
is believed t o have inherited *15,0W,*' 
DO© from her n»tfte.r*« father, who was 
Prince Frederick of the" Netherlands/ 
She received soother fortune Great hit 
father, King Charles ot Swedem,.„.*4f,' 

records are s t i up by meat esters on-; 
ly in order that they may be knocked 
down by vegetarians, says ths Lon
don Dally Nawa ' 

In 1906 George Allen knocked 
seven days off the walklag' record 
from Laed's End to John o* Groats, 
and now CI. A- Olley has lowered, the 
tuipaced cycling record over,ths asms: 
route by eleven hojirs, ihlph ls7st 
feat that Is lively to rejpajla o^eqaal|', 

r r strict trainlbg Is mdliDeniHible to 
those severe athletic feats, and a 
most, imoortant part of Mit iraiilaif 
depends apoa diet ft*ls not trae that 
diet Is everything hut it Is so much 
that these repeated victories by veg- } 
etarlsns are the host advertisement 
that cause has. —/ 

Ths grand challenge, has not yet 
been won by a vegetarian o f m , of 
even the diamonds by a gramlnivor* 
ous sculler, but it certainly seems 
that the physically active man whose |^ 
digestion is equal to it keeps himself | 
in best condition without tasting 
meat. 

How much Intellectual vegetar
ians like George Bernard Shaw owe 
to the things they eat or do not «a£ 
i* a .oaesitott JthaL_»ilLiatefe loagW 
t o tsrest out. At any sratey the<^|y^ 

iraDes ars expsnniysj» hut nlesty e( 
p«o»H ara glad to pay a high £ * » 
lor them. 

i*** 

In 

toresat 

Fwnlshing ^Csnnlbals, ** -
The punitive expedition .sent to I 

•vange ths mu|d#rb« Or.fiftsw*^ *h» 
British Pbyilcian Vh© wsa Wlts4 an4 
eaten by"Nlgertap csarilbals returned 

iio CsHbar with tbe^^oiriBg report 

mm 

has gone hy when vegetarianism jvas 
looked upon as a mild hat 'fairly '•«©«? 
tain form of snleldoi - . ''•>! 

doctor wars found* 
**fl& *»v* 

• | r^s^ t T 

»rfc;r--T»JB«s 

allefice that they had XlHea a c 
§WW> , ~ ~. Jtt 

.^pf. jitowm Tjal fcjpats sd from tne 
[ro^rH bddy; wnlje'sccdinjpsnying a H-n 
\W eipedltldn !iii? the /* interior aua 
[walked i'tits'» vil lage where h* « a i 
flaittderadM f ^ 

SunfiQht far Alt-the Leaves 
Tbr^slt^spbr-iiijstttrtrf India has a 

A miner who lost hli ltfje 
years ago has been, taken froth' a 
copper mine In ChOl receatty." f o ; ^ 
per oxide had mummified tho whole 
body. The mummy is in a fine state 
of preservation. ./., --r.-^s 

m. 

method <Q&*tiA onra-for latkhiiig tut 
»utt«blne< ipach *>\ lt# h sves is L» m 
Wised of three leaflets-, 
wlfifik lgrg*r termiflsu < e m Is « 
tili jdurfng: the day and t ims sharply 

;ffow« *t hlghi, "Whfte ~tl e other two 
smslled leaflets move co mtaitw da* 
lad night, describing corm ere htlea 

| p h , s JP*cn1t»r> ^ejWaa notion like 

jtnaojs' 
;s-aa««vor«-,to-jjslii;w 

hrgsil i T « * 

-ifflfwl 
s5f*1sCTlJ 
sddrewsd .ths > cssir, 
KjtSMMS i s J i i ' I 
sd sad It was, 
laaihter 

fe^*;e. 

jjsgjsiij: 

irti 

"SB. 

^*" îS?V7' •<^^^9 ^ 
• ^ • ^ "tfA*«J*Wi^'*S^^ST*«.; *i«?t.-'S,;w^» .'•!*;> 

tie secqhd'hlad a*™' (X«.n 
»»h6 h«rgest pin factory- t » - ^ » # 1 ^ H ^ ' thay'reiJi Aflf« truf j * 04 

world l*.th*t, la Birmtegfiamxillifpftii a f fe#0 04«g«jai 1h«s hrlrmn* 

wsssrs - 3?,r/oa»v#4- 'f/m^mm^kg pari &<#»»&# v* »• «̂ u 
••>•*—'—« every' workiaar wu& -> faeuoa of; tas* fttBiislit« . 

ed a ross pink color 4 
nrs fJ.«d,in Gtorma^,^i 
then igiiteu The nip 
tipaz is aotnetlmSi 
tflIan ruby" 00 ihstbisflft 
t i A » *aow*a* 

-William Rslta, of" ^ 
many ass lot* £*s4£a§K 
frora lajurlss cansset, 
whkh was thfowA 
be sss married > 

Waxrsy T s h o l a ^ 
dtaa It yesrs^oT 
cut ths qt|sr 

fea>)fp-rt 

<i 1 •*\i&i 


